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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

HENRY II. WEST,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A ttfrlrm of heurU, amnio of hands,
A anion Of State hou mar htm;

A union of lakes, a union of lands. .
' adtMFLAa of oca Union Forrtbr."

ftTAddress all letters:
v

" "The Spirit ot Democtaot,
Woodsfleld,

Monroe Count,
Ohio.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1SS4.

Sam!

Tbk books will be opened.

Thb rascals will be turned out.

Pbesident Ghoter Clitblanp.

Oca chickens are small, bat game.

Throw n anchor to windward.''

"Tilt the troth.' Grover CUvetand.

' - Burn tbe returns James G. Blaine

Taxmakt Democrats played air this

year. v. f -

Vice President Thomas A. Hen-drick- s.

' '"

Grace wan elec'.ed Mayor of New

York City.

Wbo is there to mourn for Losah?
Not one."

- Fort Smith and Little Rock stock is

below per.

Yell enoogb, boys, to mak op for 24

years of defeat.

No 9 to 7 game this time boys. We've

rot 'em solid. .
i:- '

'Thi Blaise Logan hippodrome
dlda't pan ont." '

' Monroe County stands erect for Ron

tst Government.

'Gome to h ," aai4 a disgusted au

one day lst week.

Ret. Ball, tbe Republican stink-p- ot

of tbe csmpaign, can retire. '

"I see vsrions channels in which I can

be nsefoL" Blaine to Fither.

BoT3, come in next Friday and we'll

paint Woodsfleld red all oyer.

'I will not prove a deadhead in the
enterprise." Blaine to Fither,

" V . .. i

Three cheers lor Clivblakd sod

Herdricxs ! Hip. Mp, hnrrah t

'Blaine and Logan badges can now be

bad for one cent per thousand. ,

The People endorsed the Democratic

position on the tariff question.

Center township fell off 13 and Salem

19 from their October majorities.

. Look out for fires in the Department

at Washington before March next. ""

, The Republicans pretend to be snr
prised, especially those who lost bets.

, No candidate lor President, with a hip

podrpme.attachment, wss ever elected, ,

' Thet will be Inaugurated, boys, if they

live to see the 4th day of March, 1885.

Friday, the 14tb,
Will be a bis day in Woodsfleld.

Republican peculations and corrup-

tions will be laid bare after March 4th,
1885. '

;.

Garfield's friend, as the Republicans

termed Blaine, was given the grand

bounce.
.r

Postmasters can count tbe days of

their service under a Republican Admin-

istration. - - - -- - -

- Pension Commissioner Dcdlet failed

to make his "soap" game win In Indiana

"bis year.

' Is Ohio to - vote on a Prohibition

Amendment next year? It begins to

look that way.

Geoteb Cleveland will be inaugur-

ate President of tbe United States on

March 4tb, 1885. :

The Monroe Qatettt, Job W. Doher-t- t

editor, still retoses to publish the

Mulligan letters.

The frauds and stealings from the

Treasury since 1860 will be shown up af.

ter March, 1885.

, Joe Kellt, Chief of the Tammany

J Democrats, rallied bis men for Clete-- i

j.and and Hendricks. ,

Ben Eutler, tbe helper sttacbed to tbs

Blaine machine, makes a yery . poor

showing In the returns.

The Associated Press says, Cleve.

land's' majority In New York is i;460,
: and it is controlled by Republicans.

The Illinois Legislature will have a

Democratic majority on Joint ballot,

sjBfcb secures a Democratic Senator.

GoM'bye Logan I

Come Early
On the 14th. Speaking will commence
at 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon. Fireworks
and parade at night.

"Jim! Jiuf ml" the campaign cry
of tie Republicans, It heard no more in
th land,' -

When Democrat meets Democrat then
tomes, the shake of peace and good will
lo all men.

Tnt Democratic loss in this county on
the October vote is 20 and tbe Republi-
can gain 9.

Thi boys who bet against C'llteland'b
elct'oi, and that he woold not carry
New York, fell bard.

mm

Pension Agents did their best for
Flaine, bat tbe People decreed that the
Republican party must go.

Tbb honest, independent Republicans
ol the country gare their Toiceand Totes
to Cleveland and Hendricks.

Now let's all buckle down to business.
We I ave bad enough election this year
to last for several years to come. .

Cal Schchz, Independent Repnbli
can, got in bis work for Cleveland and
Honest Government in good style.

The business scare gotten up by

Blaine and bis managers was no good.
Tbe business men were for Clitklamd.

Woo Dt 7ield betters on tbe Democratic
side are talking of starting a bank.Thev
are bloated billholders since tbe election

Since 1856 tbe Democrats bave been

banging away at tbe Republican party.
The whirl they received on the 4th was a
finisher.

Blaine's "bloody shirt" howls .n In
dians didn't scare worth a copper. The
Democratic majority in that Slate Is 8,--
00O votes.

Magnetism brat Ben Butler, St. John
and Belta Lockwood, but when it struck
Cleveland it went down under 219 elec-

tors! votes.

Thi Mail Agents are packing tbeir
grip-sac- ks preparatory to taking tbeir
departure from the Government service
after March nest. l l

Elfctiohs for State officers were held

in twenty-fiv- e States, and for Congress
in tbirty-foa- r, the results of whion will

be seen elsewhere.

Conklin8 bow to tbe Democratic
procession in Dew lork tbe nignt or tbe
1st tas4. wss worth 10,000 Republican
votes to Cleveland..

The Republican party, as sn orgsnlsa- -

tion, is done for. .It will break all to
pieces bow that it baa been deprived of
the power to plunder the Treasury. '

The Republican managers cannot play
tbe 1878 same this time. Cleveland

ill be the next President ol the United
States, and don't yon forget lt boys.

The Republican vote in tbe United
States will be decreased within the next
year, because of tbe sudden departure
of prominent members of that party to
Canada. - v

George William Curtis, editor, of
Harper's Weekly, and Henri Ward
Beecher, Independent Republicans, bit

Blaine hard and telling blows through
out tbe campaign. - .

mmm

The Republicans say Ibere aft $440,
000,000 io the Treasury. After March
4th, 1885, a Democrat io Secretary of the
Treasury will inform the People exactly

what amount Is there.

Elkins. Robeson, Dcdlet, Ben But

lee, Bradt, Dorset Co , tbe Lieuten
ants of Blaine, fought, hard for four
years more of plunder, bat the People
said : "Tbe rascals must go."

Two Bellaire gentlemen and one in
Sumrnerfleld sent their ducats here and
had them placed on Blaine carrying
New York. Tbeir pocketa are light now,

bat tbeir experience is psid for.

Not since 1856 have we bad an oppor
tnnity of jollifying over the election of
a Democratio President. Come to
Woodsfleld on Friday, the 14tb, and join
in the grand time we propose to bave.

Eminent physicians say that it does s
sick man good t.o groan. If that is true
tbe Republicans in the United States
ought to be feeling first-clas- s for they

bave been doing nothing else for tbs past
week.

Gin. Gorr, Republican, is elected to
Congress from the First District of West
Va over. Brannon, Democrat. Tbe
Democratic loss in Ohio County (Wheel
ing) was 234, while Govt's majority is

only 155 votes.

The Republicana'''packe'dn i few more
votes into tbe ballot boxes in this county
on tbe 4th than tbey did on October 14tb

The Guernsey Times ought to send Den
nis, Haines & Co. down from Guernsey
to investigate. '

Some otber year, Mr. W. W. Dcdlet
Pension Commisioners may be required
to 'bulldoze" pensioners, but you wil

not be called on. Under Cleveland's
Administration the Pension Commission
er will attend to bis official duties, snd
"bulldozing" for the party will form no
part of them.

The Democratic party, said Rev. Bur

chard in his address to Blaine, favors
"RUM. ROMANISM and REBEL.
LION. Mr. Blaine accepted the ex
pression as true. That speech lost bim

thousands of votes of good men who

refused to submit to Insult because of
their religion.

The sapper of the Republican mil-

lionaires of Hew York to Blaine, a few

days .before the election, satisfied the
People that tbey must protect their in-

terests by voting for Cleveland. At
tbst meeting 9100,000 was subscribed
to swell the corruption fund in Indiana
and Michigan. Tbe money was spent,
but the goods were not delivered.

Q,8372,06S.
,Warner's majority in Monroe County

2,337.
Cleveland's majority in Monroe

County 2,365,
Tbe slanders of the Republican press

have been answered.

Thet die bard, bat are ticketed to a'ari
from Washington City on March 6th,
1885, the' day after the inauguration ot
Gbovxr Clivrland.

Jat Gocld's game to fool the People
and cheat them out of their President
wss played with all tbe desperation of a

gambler, bat it was not allowed to sac
ceeri. An article from the New York
Timer, published elsewhere, exposes the
scheme.

The Chairman of the Republican --National

Committee got np a little fraud
cry, about the electoral vote of New
York, on tbe 6lh inet., but the trick was

so transparent that no one was deceived
by ft It was the old gsme of "stop
tbiel V to cover up some infernal rascal-

ity of tbeir own. It died a bomin', we

are bappv to announce.

The R publicans are Hying to impress
tbe People with the idea that Blaine jss
a majotity in the State of New York.

It won't work, gentlemen. Cletelakd
has a majority In New York and bas 219
electoral votes, and will be inaugurated
as Prrsitfect oa March 4th, 1885.

Tbe People remember the Louisiana
and Florida swindle in 1876, and don't
propose to have it repeated in 1884 Re-

construction and Bayonet rale Is played
out.

A. R. Phillips, Mall Azent on tbe B

Z 4 C . Railroad, said one nigbf last
week that

The Republicans are hell on count
ing and will come out all right yet.

Mr. Phillips is an officer in tbe Gov
eminent service, and wben be otters sen-

timents like the above, simply echoes
those ottered by the party managers
above him. He is a disgrace to tbe
public service and to bis party and

should bewsbunned and biased by all

honest men.

The ICcsHlt.
In onr estimate in tbe last Spirit we

gave Cleveland 227 electoral votes
Tbe returns show that Cleveland has
219, eight less than our figures, Califor
nia's eight votes being tbe only ones that
have to .be transferred to the Blaike col
umn.

The following are tbe States carried
by each candidate:

CLEVELAND. BLAIKE..

Alabama, 10 California, .8
Arkansas, . 7 Colorado, '3
Connecticut 6 Illinois, 22
Delaware, 3 Iowa, 13
Florida, 4 Kansas,. .9
Georgia, 12 Maine,
Indiana, ' 15 Massachusetts, 14
Kentucky, 13 Michigan, 13
Louisiana, 8 Minnesota, ' 7
Maryland, 8 Nebraska, 5
Mississippi, t 9 Nevada, 3
Missouri, 16 New Hampshire, 4
New Jersey 9 Ooio, 23
New York 36 Oregon, 3
North Carolina, 11 Pennslvania, 30
Sruth Carolina, 9 Rhode Iiland, 4
Tennessee 12 .Vermont, 4
Texas, 13 Wisconsin, 11
Virgin? 12
West Virginia 6 Total, 182

Total, 219
Necessary to a choice 201.

MONROE COUNTY.

Cleveland's Majority 2,365!

The Republican Press Slanders Atv
swerea rr an increase or a;

Oyer Warner's Majority!

Monroe County Democrats were at

the Polls on the 4th, and effectually si

lenced the "packed fraud" cries of Char

let Foster and tbe Republican press, by

tbe following vote for President:
foreland. Btainft.

Adams, 216 55
Denton, 147 52

Bethel, 134 1C1

Center, . 499 . 121

Franklin, 134 153
Green, 215 46
Jackson, 223 59
Lee, 201 60
Malaga, 204 100
Ohio, 164
Perry, 117
Salem, 294 240
Seneca, 211 66
Summit, 164 . 41
Snnsbury, 29S 98
Switzerland, 207 63
Washington, 274 77
Wayne, 195 52

Total, 4010 1645
Majority, 2365

The Greenback ticket received 1 vote
and tbe Prohibition 19 votes.

The Vote ot New York.
The vote of New York State for Pres

ident is given in the New York Htrald
of tbe ,7th lost t in a carefully prepared
table by counties, as follows:

Cleveland, 69 625
Blaine, - 67,717

Cleveland's plurality, 1.008

The New York Sun, Tribune, World,
Timet, Journal, Graphic and Pet admit
tbe Democratio claim of a plurality of

not less tbsn 1,000 lor Cleveland. Tbe
Tribune ssys, that the official count will

be necessary to settle tbs matter beyond
a doubt, which is a sly of way of saying
that they will show a plurality for Blaine
It is believed that returns from Republi-
can counties; have been "doctored," and
they are relied opon to overcome the
honest plurality of Cleveland. Tbe 1876
game will not be submitted to in 1884,
gentlemen! Mark that down.

The latest give the Demo
cratic candidates the follow
ing electoral rotes:
Southern States 153
Kew York 36
New Jersey 9
Indiana : 15
Connecticut 6

Total -- 219
Necessary to a choice 201
Which gives 18 more votes
than the number required to
elect.

The following dispatches
were received at 4 p. m. on
Friday:

Columbus, Nov. 7, 1SS4, 2 P. M.
H. R. West:

.' Republicans give up
Indiana, W. Va., and Va. Chairman
Gorman wires this P. M.: Cleve-
land's ' election conceded on all
sides; returns in from all . counties
in State says plurality not less than
1,300.

D. MdCONVILLE, JR.,
Vice Chairman Dem. St. Com.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7 3:26 p.m.

To S. A. Atkinson:
Cl3Vklands majority in

New York 1,300; in Indiana
8,000. . B. J.McKinney.

What It Means.
The election of Cleveland and Hen-

dricks is conclusive evidence that tbe
People bave' determined tbat onr Gov-

ernment shall be wresfed from tbe hands
of corruptionists and dishonest meii,
and placed under the control of honest,
capable, clean handed statesmen. 7

The gangs of dishonest scoundrels,
who bsve hived in the treasury vaults
for twentyfoar years past, will be hun-

ted down and punished aa they so richly
deserve.

It is a mistake to suppose, or assert
that the Administration of President
Cleveland will be conducted on the
"spoils" system. Such will not be the
case Honest, efficient subordinates in

the Departments, be they Republicans,
Prohibitionists, or Greenbaokers, will
not be disturbed to give place to Dem-

ocrats simply because they .demand
them for party services. Nj doubt there
will be changes and many of them, but
they will not be made in the spirit tbat
actuates the machine politician. They
will be made for tbe good of tbe public
service. This is the correct principle,
and we feel assured that it , will be ob-

served by President Cleveland's ad-

ministration.
An honest, economical administra-

tion of public affairs is what the Peo-

ple demani.
A thorough investigation of public

affairs for twenty-fou- r years past.' Tbe
boohs will be thrown wide Open and the
People will know bow they have been
kept. .

-

All these things will meet with prompt
attention from able and efficient Cabinet
officers, and light will be let . shine into
the dark places that bave been kept
closed from public view for years past.

Wben the book of these revelations
has been given to the world, tbe honest
men of all parties in the United States
will severely censure themselves because
they did not act more promptly and
turn the rascals out years ago.

The Next Congress.
. , DCH. RFP.

Alabama, 7 1

Arkansas, 5
California, .2.4Colorado, 1
Connecticut, , 2 2
Delaware, .1.Florida, 1 1
Georgia, - ." 10
Illinois, 7 13
Indiana,. 7 6
Iowa, 4 7

'
Kansas, 7
Kentucky, . . 9 2
Louisiana, 5 1
Maine, 4
Maryland, 5 1
Massachusetts, 1 10
Michigan, 4 7
Minnesota, ...... 5
Mississippi, . . 7
Missouri, 12 2
Nebraska, - 3
Nevada, .1
Nw Hampshire, - 2
New Jersey, 3 ' 4
NewYorki 18 16
North Carolina, 6 3
Ohio, 11 10
Oregon, 1

Pennsylvania, 10 18
Rttode Island, ' 2
South Carolina, 5 1
Tennessee, ' 8 2
Texas, 11 .'Vermont, 2
Virginia, 6 4
West Virginia, " 3 -- ?
Wisconsin, 4 6

'
Total, 178 147

Democratic majority, 31.

AN HONEST COUNT

Is Assured In tbe Umpire State.
Albant, November 6. Daniel Man

ning, Chairman of the Democratic
Committee, bas sent tbe following to tbe
mew I or Evening fost:

By official returns reported from ev.
ery . county Cleveland and Hendricks
have carried New York State by a safe
and sure majority. Nq machinations or
false claims pretended doubts of Blaine's
managers can change thia result. Tbe
friends of honest government and hon-
est elections can be everywhere assured
that the Democratio Stale Board of Can-

vassers will see that tbe true vote is cor-
rectly declared. .

Signed. Dan'l Manning.
Gov. Cleveland said: "I believe I

have been elected President, and noth-
ing but tbe grossest fraud can keep me
oat of it, and that we will not permit."

Gen. Carr, Secretary of State and a
Republican, says: "There is no chance
of stealing this State, not as long as I
bave charge of affairs I don't propose
that anybody shall steal tbe State. I'
Mr. Cleveland has a plurality, large or
small, be will get it. Tbe same is true
of the other candidate. I don't propose
to play any soatbern game, no matter
whether it is friend or foe with me, he
has to have his justice.

CLEVELAND,

HENDRICKS

REFORM.

After Twenty-Eig- ht Tears,
Tne Keturn snow The

The Tattooed Man And His
Hippodromes Have Been

Retired.

The People Declare in Favor
or Honest (jtovernment.

Alabama.
MoNTQMKRT, ALA , Nov. 5. Suf

Bcieni returns bave been received to in
dicate tbat Cleveland will have about
thirty thousand majoity. Tbe Demo
crats have elected a soli I delegation- - to
Congress.

California.
Saw Francisco, Nov. 5. Two hun

dred and tigbty-si- x precincts and wards
In 44 counties of California giya Blaine
26,620. Cleveland 21 820. B'aint' aa- -

jority 4.800. State precinc's and warda
gave GarSeld 2 9o6 majontv. Hareock s
majority in the Mate was 73. This in
dicates tbat Blaine will carry tbe State.

Colorado.
Denter, Nov 5. Returns received

np to an early hoar this moromg indi-

cate tbat Blaise has carried the s'ate by
about four thousand. Eiton . (Repub
lican) for Governor will be. elected by
1800 maority: Symes (Rspub'iuao)
for Congress will barely pull through.
Greene (tt publican) for Lieutenant
Gjvrrnoi will probably be def ated. The
palance of state ticket will be Republi
can.

Connecticut.
HarTvobd, Citt., November 5. The

vote of Connecticut for President wit'i
tbe amali town of Washington to bear
from is 130,520, of which Blaine bas
65738. Cleveland 66 952, St. John 2,-2-

Butler 1,637. Cleveland's plu
rality 1,214. - - "

,

1 mmtm

Delaware.
Wilmington, Del, Nov. 5. A very

beavv vote was Dolled yesterday. The
State has gone Democratio by about 2,-0-

majinty, an increase of nearly 1,000
over 1880. v

Florida.
Jacksonville, Nov. 5. Unofficial

returns from all but three counties in tbe
Second Congressional . district indicate
the election of Dougherty, Democrat,
over Bisbey, R publican, bv 700 plural
ity. The a lata is Democratic by 4.U0U
majority. .

Georgia.

majori'y in Georgia ii about thirty-fiv- e

thousand. Ten Congressmen elected.
straight Democrats.

'- Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Nineteen counties

m Illinois, oui8i'ie ot uoor, wun out
thirteen precincts to hear from, show
Blaine s majorities aggregate 11 229.
Competed with Garfield's in 1830, it
shows a Republican loosof 2 497. Cleve
land s majorities aggregate 5,239. Lorn
pared with Hancock's tbey show a gsin
of 906, a net Democratic gain of 3,403.
There are 102 counties in the State and
this ratio continued would reduce the
Republican majority by about 17.C00,
compared with Garfield's 40,716 in 1880.

Indiana. .'

Cleveland's majority is not less than
8,000.

Iowa.
Des Moines, Nov. 5. The Rpubii

cans carry Iowa by a plurality of prob
ably 30,000 to 35.000 'on the natioual
ticket, and 25.000 to 30,000 on tbe State
ticket, and elect Congressmen in tea of
tbe eleven districts.

Kansas.
Topeea, Ks., No, 5. The Republi

can State Central Committee estimates
Blaine's maloritv at 60 000: Martin. Re
publican, for Governor has 40,000.
Every R?publiean Congressman elected
and the Legislature is nearly unanimous-
ly Republican.

Massachusetts.
TtosTo. 3 a. m. One hundred and

seventy nine towns and cities, iocluding
Boston complete, give Blaine 85,892,
Cleveland 78,620, Butler 14,415, St
John 15.191.

Tbe total vote of Boston give Blame
20,808. Cleveland 32,500, Butler 3,693,
St. John 1,255.

'
How Ho Escaped

Boston, November 5. There are 364
cities and towns in Massachusetts, and
the returns from 264, lacking tbe Presi-

dential vote for Worcester, but nsinz the
gubernatorial vote, gies Cleveland 110,-59- 0,

Blaine 118 990, Butler 20,681. St
John 8,648 Blaine's plurality. 8,400
The opposition majority is 20,761. Tbe
Cleveland and Butler vote combined
leads Blaioe by 12,281. The vo'.s for

Governor in the same towns is: Endicojt,
Democrat, 99.985; Robinson, Republi-
can, 134 075; McCafferty, Butler, 20,-64- 6,

Seelye, Prohibition, 6,770; Hibin-son- 's

plurality, 34 000.

Nevada.'
Virginia Citt, Nevada, Nov. 5. Tbe

returns will not be complete before Fri-dav.- as

tbe local ticke'.a are much scratch
ed! According to the laws of the State

tbe Dims ot every candidate mustDe on
one ticket. . Tbe indications are tbat
Rlaine' majority is about 1,000 Wood-bur- n,

Republican, ia elected to Congress.

Nebraska.
Omaha, Nov. 5 Returns so far ind!-ca- 'e

a major ty for Blaine 16500. Dawes
(Republican) for G vernor has a major-- i

v or 10 000. Indications are tbat tbe
Republicans have elee'ed tbeir Congress-
men in the three districts.

.. New Hampshire.'
Concord.Nov. 5. Later returns show

unexpec ed Democrstic gains. Gsllin-ce- r,

Chairman ot tbe Rpiblican State
Committf e, declioea to c'airn the State or
give any estimate. The result is in much
doubt.

New Jersey.
Trenton, November 5 The Trenton

Times has care'ol estimatts from al
coui ties, showing Cleveland's majority
to be 2 283. There is intense ex i'e-me-

nt

io thin ci y over the result. Busi-
ness U partially suspended and the news-
paper and telegraph bulletins and of-
fices are thronged with anxious crowds.

New York.
New Yok,Nov. 5. The Times claims

New York or Cleveland v from 2.600
to 3.000; New Jersey 3,900; Connecti-
cut 5,200.

North Carolina.
Raleigh, Nov. 5. Returns thns far

received indicate that Cleveland bas a
majority or abont 18.000. The Legisla-tur- e

will be very largely Democratic, in-

suring the election ot Gov. Vance to tbe
United States Senate. Ihe Democrat
elect all tbeir Congressmen with the ex
ception of the second district.

Ohio.
Colombu!, Nov 4 AH counties in

Ohio reported unofficially except Henry,
Monroe, Ottawa and Paulding ain net
Republican majority or 36,165 Tbe
four cunties named gve a net Demo-

cratic majority of 5,316. in.. October
which will probably 'be reduced 200 in
November. .This' gives B'aine an ap-

proximate plurality in the State ol 31,049.

Oregon. "

Portland, Niv. 5 Rsturns received
up to an early hour this morning ind:-ca- te

that Blaine will bave a majority of
aboul"l,800.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 5 A plu-

rality or 70,000 is indicated for Blaine
here.1 Complete returns Iron all the
legislative districts in the State, except
Wayne county, show the Senate will
have 31 Republicans and 19. Democrats,
and tbe House 140 Republicans and 59
Democrats, with two doubtful district

Wavnn P.inntvl. This will oive the
Republicans Si .majority on joint ballot,
even should tbe Democrats elect tne
Wayne coonty candidates. In-th-e pres-

ent legislature tbe Democrats have a
majority of 15 on j "int ballot, aa fol-

lows : Senate, Republicans 30, Demo-

crats 20; House, Republicans 88, Dam-ocra- ts

113. .

- South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, November. 5 Re-

ports from all eoontiee in tbe State show
a Democratic majority of 36,000; The
Democrats elect six oat of seven. con-

gressmen.' The eleolion passed oil qui-

etly.
. i

Tennessee.
Nasb7ille. Tenn , November 5 The

following Republican Congressmen were
elected in this State: Petlihone. 1st dis
trict; Houck in the Second, and Taylor
in the Tenth. The rest or the Congres-
sional delegation is Democratic. Tbe
Democratic majority in the Legislature
is considerably, reduced. Bale, Demo
crat, is probably elected by a reduced
majority.

Virginia.
Richmond. Va., November 5 Official

and semi-offici- returns from 59 coun
ties and ail the cities of Virginia, give
Cleveland 11,784 majority. These re-

turns embrace many large Republican
counties and indicate that tbe S ate will
give Cleveland from 9 000 to 10,000 ma- -

jority. It is now quite certain the Dem
ocrats have elected eight out pi the ten
Congressmen.

Wisconsin.
Milwack.ee, N v. 5. Returns . and

estimates place tbe Republican plurality
at 10 000 or more. The JBapuhlicsus
elect 7 out of the 9 Congressmen, Bragg
and Rankin only being saved

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E Springer,-- of Mecbanicsburg,

Pa., writes: "I wss afflicted with lung
lever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to a walking Skeleton. Got a free tiial
hottle ot Dr. Ring's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me so much
good that I bought a dollar bottle. Af-

ter using three bottles, found myself
once more a man, completely restored
to health, with a hearty appetite, and
eain in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at R. W.
Pone'a Druer Store and eet ' a free trial

Lhortle of tbis certain cure for all Lang
Diseases. Large bottles 91.00. .

HE IS ELECTED.

And the People Will See That He
. is Seated.

Albant, November 5. The Argus
will say : "Cleveland is elect-

ed and be will be inaugurated.' Tbe
States not at all In doubt elect Cleveland

and Hendricks who will take the seats
to which tbe people have appointed
them. Communications to the Argus
to-d- ay from the counties of New York
State demonstrated the election of tbe
Democratic electors by a conclusive and
safe majority over tbe Blaine electors.
Having been made Democratio by tbe
people, it will remain to be declared and
be counted by the Democrats, and what-

ever is necessary to this act of truth and
justice will be thoroughly and feaileasly
done. -

New York, November 5. Senator
Gorman, Chairman or t'te National Dem-

ocratio Committee, has sent tbe follow-

ing dispatch to the Chairman ef the
State Committee of Indiana. The vote
in nearly every precinct in the State of
New York aa announced in the polling
places where counted has been received
and shows a small but safe majority for
Cleveland and Hendricks. Tbe exsct
figures for the State will be given as
soon ss returns are complete. There
will be no counting out tbis time.

The Associated Press and the Western

Union Telegraph Company bave been in

league with Elkins and'tbe other conspi-

rators in the Republican party Jior the

past week, to defraud the Democrats ont

cf tbeir honestly elected President. Tbe

People abhor and condemn tbeir scoun-

drelly methods and are determined they

shall not be successful

S03VEETHINQ NB1
--TO-

Suit The Times.
? ' - . . ... . ,. ".

On account of the drouth and (rrasoppers. causing mvtn losses of crops to our euitomsm.we deem it our duty to bre a part of the loss hr reducing Drioe on .11 m... . j ,7
by us, lower than irw known in Eastern

The Biggest
of choioe werebnndise to be found in thia or adjoining oountiea. and know we can oonviuoa theaw aaepucai iu yricoa jur gooa gnoag.

A Wnerer refuse good pay. - Money will

' '20 pounds good Sugar for $1."' .'
Best Standard Calico at 4c per yard. : An Immense Stock.
Standard Brown Muslin at 6fc per yard. "

Yard wide Bleached Musin,:gwd, at 6c per yard.
Standard Granulated 12 : 4Sugar pounds for $1.
English Soda 6 pounds for 25c. .,
Wheeling Nails $2 per keg. Steel:Nails $2 50. :
Good Teas at 2oc per dound. : :

. :
. ; ;

Best Boasted Coffee-- at- -
' 15c :' ' "

? : uio
" " ' -

. "f -

' .

4 ' No use to qnote more; we bare a
' ' .

Full Line in Every

and will pay your expense if we don't

LOWER
than you can buy them at retail in any town
Come and you wiU receive kind attention from

Somerton, Ohio, October 1, 1834 sep30tt.

xyJoHW. M. Ebele, Proprietor of
the Miltonsbnrg Marble Works, is pre-
pared to furnish Monnmerts, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per CCIlt. lower
than any other eslabliaumeni in Monroe
pounty Work from bis shops can be
seen all over the countv. .

j SHERIFF'S SALE.

- : Adam Mktx ; :

.
- vs.

.

' Catharine Mats & si.

ORDER OF SA'.E IN PARTITION.

virtu of a certain order of sale in
from the court f common fleas

within and for the oounty of Monroe ,a,nd State
of Obio.rn a case pending Iv said eoan between
the abore aatned parties, and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at pnMie aaotlon at tbe
east door of the court house in Woedsl eld.on
Saturday, the 6th day December;9Si,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

'eloet p. tt-- of said day: tbe following d.
scribed real estate situate ia Monro eoairty,
Ohio, te wit: - ; -

"The southeast inarter of the son '.heast
nnartei of eeotiott twenty three, township

'lour, range five. ""'".
Also, the following traoiof land, beg inning

at the eonthwest corner of the southwest quar
ter of seotioa Seventeen, township four, range
fire; thence "south eighty nino degrees east
eleven Mid sixty-on- e hundredth .chains: thenoe
north two and a half degrees . west two and
seventy-fiv- e hundredth chains to a white eak
thirty mx inches in diameter; thence north
twenty and a half degrees enst two chains to
gnm sixteen foohex m diameter; thenoe north
twenty one degrees east two and eighty-eigh- t

hundredth chains to an ash twenty inches in
diameter, then re north thirty rive degrees east
five and fifty-seve- n hundredth ohairs toe pop-

lar twenty four inches in diameter, thence
north nineteen degrees east one and eightvtwo
hundredth ohsins to Barne's comer; thence
north thirty-nin- e degrees east one and ten hun
dredth chains to an ah; thence north feur de
grees east inree ana nrteen nnnarsatn annas
to a poplar twenty inches in diama'er; thence
same course six and eighty-fiv- e hundredth
chains; thenoe north seventeen and a half .de-

grees west fear and . twenty-eigh- t hun
dredth chains te a -- beech; thenee north
twenty four nod a- half degrees west
three and- - sixty hundredth chains; . thenoe
north' two and eighty levea hundredth chains
to a white oak stnmp; thenee north si and a
half degrees west three and forty hundredth
chains thenoe north two degrees east two and
seventy-thre- e hundredth chains to a white eak;
thenoe north eighty nine degrees west fifteen
and thirty-fiv- e hundredth chains to the quarter
corner on the west line ot said section; thenee
south one degree west along said section linn
to tbe praoe of beginning.eontuining sisty acres
(except fourteen acres sold off and owned by
Lewis Johnston, and twenty aoree sold off by
Louis Hoefier, as Administrator with the will
annexed of Henry MaU. deseased. and now
owned by Joseph Schumacher.) leaving in said
traot twenty-si- x seres more or lens.

Said property ao ordered to be sold is ap-

praised at $1,400 0(Lnd may sell for twe-thfr-

of said appraisement. i -

Tsbns or 8ah One third cash la band
on day af aale; one-thi- rd In one, and one.
third in two years from said day of aale, de-

ferred payments to br mortgage
on the premises sold, and to besr Interest
from day of sale, payable annually.

CHRIS. LCDS,
nov,'84w5. " Sheriff , C. O.

A. J. PlAKBOM.Att'r.

PROBATE NOTICE. .

and vouchers have been filed
ACC0UNT3 Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, by the following Administrators, Ex.
ecntora and Guardians to wit:
First and final account of John P. Opriggs

adm'r with the will annexed of the estate
of Kphraim Sueker, deceased. ,

First and final aooonnt sf Lewis P Neuhart,
Adm'r de bonis non of the estate of Law.
lenoe Neuhart; deoeased-- T

Second partial account ef Elisabeth Lapp
Exeontrix ef the will of Geo. Lapp, deo'd.

Second and final account of A. C. Vetter
Adm'r of the estate of William M. Bavely,
deceased. w s .

First and final aooonnt ef Jacob DltHxeoutor
)f the will of Mary Utt, deoeased. ,

Second and final aooonnt af James Ander-
son Adm'r of the estate of Francesco Met-flt- t,

deceased. . '
First and! final account of Isaao King Adm'r

with the will annexed of the estate of I

John Fleming, deoeased.
First and final aoceant of Ph lip Cbristman

Adm'r with the wilt annexed f Qeorge M.

Pfaligraf. deceased. ,

Third partial account ef Qeorge S. Alfeo
Adm'r of the estate of Joslah Wllion.deo'd.

Third and final aooonnt of George i- - Algeo

Adm'r de bonis non of the estate of Basil

Stewart, deoeased.
First and final account of Taylor Jeffers

Adm'r of the estate of Levin Moberly.deo'd.
Second partial aooonnt of Rosa L. Hutchison

Guardian of James Arthur Hatohlson, a
minor. ; :' v

First partial account of John Jeffers Otnardian
of Blisabeth Trembly, an imbeoile. .

First and final aooonnt of" George F. JaToAtt

Gaardian of the estate of Mary B. Jfoffitt,
a minor

Seoond and final aooeant of NW. Bteenrod

Gnardian of the estate of Norman Smith,
a minor.

First and final account of Philip Weber
Guardian of Louisa B. Yookey, a minor.
Anv Bsrsoa !tarted may file written ex--

eeptioiuto saldacoounts ran t'-e- thereof
on or before the a 1st day oi novemoer next
when the same will be finally heard and oon.
tinned from day to day until disposed of.

B. K. WALTON,

ect36784w3. . Probate Judge. M. C, O,

Olio, to prompt short credit and eaahburera

45

Retail Sfocic--

- - . .

buy bargains. We quote aa follow

Cla of Gonrf

show you a fine stock and at - '
'

. . ... ....gRinTnPi
'

around ns. IFe meet any and aU'eompetitioaw'
genteel salesmen.

m ME'
,t f;

BASE HEATER;

(WITH biqh Tory

Surface Burning';
Base Heating -- StGv

FOR S0ET C0A.L

V j :i' .:';

TBI

Bas, Heating Frirdple
--TO.

son toil mm
Previous attempts to improve 8oft Cesn

Beating 'Stoves have1 always embraced the
feature, and have- Invariably

failed, we believe on that account only. '.,

Soft oeal ignites at a low temperature, au4
is very irfiamable, hence, . when the Self
Feeding Stoves happened to get put up to a
poor flne.or fall Into Inexpetienoed handa,aiaw
agreeable results were sure te follow.

Because of there natural d'acnltiee,whloh
we deem insnrmoantable, we abMdoeaw
impracticable, the self-feedi- ng feature, as
applied to Soft Coal Stoves, but we do not
think it necessarily follows that peoplwV
whose necessities or Ine'inalions Invite the
use ef soft eoal should not be provMed with,
better stoves to burn It in than have ore,
before been offered them

Entirely Independent of the self-feedi- ng

attaohmeats, there are many valuable fea-
tures of the Modern Bard Coal Base Burner,
whioh with soma modifications to adapt them
to the peculiar nature of the fuel, are quit
as valuable for Soft Coal as for Hard .Coal
Stoves, but whioh have never been offered ia
Soft Coal Stoves, except combined with the
Impraotlcal Self-Feed- ing Features.

The buyer of this Stove will obtain all the
advantages ef the most Complete ifodern
Hard Coal Base Burner, except the SelS.
Feeding Attachment.. . -

Be will be able to keep up fire I to 10
hoars, or the usual time that the household,
la sleeping, without tiring it any attention. .

He will be able to warm the floer ef hia
room without raising the upper portion to a
distressing and unhealthy tempsrature.

He will be able to rednoe hts expenses for .

fuel at least one-thir- -- We estimate (aal
we know what we are talking about) that, at
the explratien of three years, he will hare
a better Stove and more money la bis peoket,
if he bays this Stove now, at the price, thaa
he could bave if any prior construction for
soft eoal were given him gratia,

The following persons an now aslag this
stove and willingly reoommeod It: . :

M. B. Pearson, Bellaire.
V. T. Morgan, a
P. Bralley, .

A. Wiley.
J. Dug, m

Geo. Kern, M

Leroy Wise, 'm
Mrs, Smith, Woodsfleld.

"

John Taylor, MaaslUon. .

, FORSALB BT .. : ,r.

Jm SCHICK
Union Street, - Bellaire."

oct?,'84mi.

tvJonv M. Ebeble, Proprietor o!
the Miltonsburg Matble Works, Is pre-

pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per Cent. I0WEB
than any otber establishment in Monroe
coonty. ; Work from his shops can be
seen all oyer the county.
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